Physical Activity, Fitness and Wellness Working Group

Grants Received


Frey GC, Weaver PA. Assessment of BMI and Physical Activity in Youth with Disabilities: A Multi-Site Feasibility Study. AAU-Bell-Updyke-Willett Research Grant, Indiana University Department of Kinesiology. 2011-2012; $10,000.


Johnston J.D. and Lindeman, A.K. Impact of a Multi-Level Intervention on Health Status and Behaviors within the College Student Population. HPER FRSP, April 2008 – May 2009, $17,000. Role: PI

Kennedy, C.A, Shipley, M., Calvert, H. AAU/Bell Updyke Willett Research Grant Project: Impact of Fitness Coaching or Personal Training on biometric and behavioral outcomes of college freshman in a Fitness/Wellness Living Learning center. June 2010-Aug. 2011, $6600.00